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PEACE BY VICTORY NOW

ASSURED SAYS BANKER
CAPITAL JOURNAL CLASSIFIED DEPT.

i QUICK REFERENCE TO

! WHERE BUYER AND SELLER fflEEM'E RECOMMEND OTR ADVERTISERS S

EVEBTTHIN'Q ELECTRICAL
Belem Eeotna Co, Masonic Temple, 127 North' Higk

with high prives on the one hand, and

high taxes on the other, consumption
of many articles is being severely re-

stricted. Consumers and prooHicer uiike

are feeling rising costs; now enter-
prise are practically suspended, and
all operation extending into tho future
are being conducted with special pru-
dence. Such caution i necessary, not
only for the objet of patriotically help-
ing the government but also to better
meet the general war strain. The coun-
try is already very actively preparing
for the next Liberty loan, which will
be offered in a few week. Baukers
snil financial institution are busy with
plan for the new campaign, which will
surpass all othors ia energy aiid
sweep. All financial institution are
husbanding their resources; credit is
being wore or les restricted; mer-
chants aro being advise, to purchase
moderately, manufacturer aro requir-
ed t'o economise as much as possible
outside of war orders, and everything
point to universal conservation just
to win the war. This is a It should
be; for self denial mean

but it will not and cannot be
continued indefinitely, and before very
long the country will be a energetical-
ly discounting ear priwpeet. Conse-
quently picsent inertia should be pa-
tiently borne and regarded as only a
passing condition. After tho war there
will be a quick resumption of activity-no- t

only to fill the great voids created
bv five years of destruction and star
vution, but also to moet the require-
ments of new and deferred enterprises.
Our factories, our railroads, our ships,
our merchants and our financial fncil
itie will all lo taxed to the uttermost;
and, nl' hough tlio sailing may be
rough during the reconstruction period,
the daring and the skillful will win
big rewards.

The country Is s ill intensely inter-
ested in the outcome of now la leu is
latlon. It Is expected that the new bill
will be ready in tlio coming week, and
that it most striking feature will be
tho heavy taxe on excess profit and
upon war profits. Secretary MeAdou
is more aevere la hi proHsal than the
Way and Means Committee. When re
ported by the latter body the bill will
go to the Senate, where it ltlHV hi

Cattle Market Holds
'

Strong Ia PortlasJ

North Portland, Aug. 27. Thera ia
a nominal run of 130 head of cattle at
the North rortiau4 yards today, wit.
2o cattle and 130 calve yesterday.
Tho trade struck a long stride yester
day which was maintained throughout
the day and still hold today, while
some strictlv toppv cs sold up t

9.fi0 and 9.80 yesterday. The beef
market in a general way i not any
higher but ia holding strong as iUotcd-Prim- a

s'ceie 12.50-18,5- Good t
choice steers $11.00-12-00- ; Medium te
good steers Fair to med-

ium steers $175-9.75- ; (tommon to fair
steer $5.73 8.--

5: Choice cows & hoifer
S.2-- 9.25; Medium to good cow and

heifer tB.25-7.70- j fair to tiled iuia
eowa and keif era $3.25 $.23; eanner
$3-3- ; bulls $57; calves $9-1- stock-er- a

aad feeder $0 8.

300 hogs arrived in the hog division
over nlirht, with 1300 head oa tho mar-

ket Monday. The trade yesterday wa
very active, aad well finished toa
hogs hit the high mark of lat
In the day. Quotation a follow are
well mainlaiued today: Prime mlxel
$O 20.23i medium mixed $1.50 1 9.83;
rough hen vie $1. 19; ui.s $17-18- ; bulk
$20.

The run of sheep and lamb today
is nominal with all grades steady t
strong at following quotations: Prime
lambs $14 15; fuir to medium lamb
$11 IS; yearlings wethors

ewes $7 9.

WILL 8AVH OAS.

Washington, Ang. 29,Fuel official
today ostimated tho banning of Sunday
pleasure automobile ridlr? f'tl m',.r 7, ,

600,000 gidlon of gasollm v - ).
The fuil administration k rwM-- f

liunilreds of lnfiiirlfB askitig i'i,t : j :

pietation of tho order. lr,j- . '

eanm from taxi enuipantrs w:. vf,n
told they were Included.

O0MPER8 HAS MESSAGE.

Liverpool, Aug. 29. flompera Issue,
a statement to the British people on hi
arrival here a follows:

"We have conic here an. expect to g
to Franco and Italy, bringing a message
of good wilt, cooperation and determina-
tion to the wcrkor of these three eouu-tries- ,"

lie mill. "Our alms are ta
strni.Mcn the bonds of unity so that w
may all stand behind the respective 4em
oeratio government to win the war lot
justice, freedom and democracy."

POLISH UP KITCHEN
ARTILLERY FORCES

Haul )

WI S!
skk O'e.oi..ro

i
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WKNIfi THAT I. MUT BHIOHT AND
CtM WILL Oi'jCulOM TMt WOUUCT
UN WHICH IT I UMO (UIQ TH1 --
4HOUI.0 BIAvOIOtD,

In a free canning book which tha
National War Garden Commission
I Washington will srnd any reader

of thin paper for two-ce- nt atarap
for postsge, many good pointers will
b found.

Summer Complaint
During the hot weather of the sum-

mer mom he eonie member of almost ev-

ery family is likely to be troubled with
an unnatural, looaenesa of the bowels,
sad it U of the greatest importance that
this be treated promptly, which can on-

ly be done when the medicine is kept
at hand. MA, i V. Scott, Scottsvillo,
X. Y. states, "I first used Chamber
lain' Culic and Diarrhoea Remedy as
mmh as five year ago. At that time
1 had a severe attack of summer oom-plai-

and ws suffering intense pain.
One dose relieved Pie, Other members
of my familv havo siuce used it with
like results."

wise to impose extreme burdens upon

the chief ource of new capital, which

cannot be exhausted without injury to
capital and labor alike. Dividends upon

many industrials are already declining,
anil snuillef re! n res will Ire ntado in

1918 than in 1917. Intelligent action,

therefore, will be ia the direction of
preserving tui source of reveuuo, rath-
er than destroying it. which would Im-

pair our ability to carry 0u tho war.
At this writing Mr. McAdoo lias not
gompleted the contract between the
railroads and the government. The be-

lief continues, howerer, that an equit-
able arrangement for sMuity holders
will be consummated; especially as that
would meterially aid the admlnkitiation
in making the government regulation
of railroads a complete sueeens, such
being Secretary McAdoo' ardent am-

bition.
Stock market activity Is still being

conducted upon strictly conservative
lines. A few specialties wore particularl-
y activei tlio shipping shares for In-

stance, which fluctuated sharply upon
rumors of a big consolidation that was
promptly dented. The teol share also
attract- - eousidew-bl- attention, ow-

ing to pressure from tha government,
which needs a production of 3.000,000
tons next year instead of 10,500,000
tons thin year. Government bond have
been .trengthened by war news, though
the rise in United States SV.s was due
to buying for tho tax exemption priv-

ilege. French and Itritish issues also
experienced ft Kod rise; and even Rus-

sian issues are iiH)ii a hl'ber level, ow-lu- g

to the action of loading bankers
for tho puiposQ of protecting the Inter-

ests of holders.
The money market i still the most

important financial factor, next to the
war. Wbilo a already said c rod it i
more or leu restricted, it l satisfac-
tory to note that the government has
refrained from octuuug wnat.ht t ,

sentiftl In this respect and what Uj
not; wisely leaving it to me, nauss
themselves to-- decide as to the desir-
ability of call and time loans upon se-

curities. To plain impediment 1n the
way of liifiking l"ns of this character
within the limit of recognised teeth-od- s

would be a step backwards; for this
ia one of the soundest and safest fotms
(if lending credit. The object of this
pMposal wus presumably to check un-

desirable or exeesuive speculation; a

purpose r. hlch banker are already
curnest ly pursuing a a matter of good
huninexs pnlii-- anil self p.eteru' rum,

II EN BY LEWS.

Stomach and Liver Trouble
No end of misery and actuul sufferi-

ng la caused by disorder of the stom-

ach and liver, and may bs avoided by
the uao of Chamberlain ' Tablet. One
them a trial. They only cost a quarter.

Journal Want Ails Pay

Journsl Want Ads Pay

t .

ON S0TiN0tlCE jj

Tomatoes, crato
Turnips ,

Beets
Cucumbers ... 2540e
Cantaloups .. . f ..73r3
Watermelons - 1 34hi2e
GruX $1.75
Casabas 3V.0
Muskmelon . . . f 1.73
Green peppers ltk
Honey Dew melons 4c

Fruit
Oranges $8.25(0 8.50
Lemons, box $S.509.50
Bananas 8e
Dromedary dates $8

BeUil Price
Creamery buttor 60e
Flour, hard wheat $3.25
Country butter . 55e
Eggs, dozen 4550e

Sugar. Go to Commercial club for
canning permit of --5 pounds.

PORTLAND MARKET
Portlaud. Or., Aug. 29 Butter, eity

creamery 54(fi55e
Eggs, selected local ex. 5254o
Hens 23(7?-M- 8
Broilers 7o

Geese 16c
Cheese triplets SOo

Daily Livestock Market
Cattle

Receipts 24
Tone of market strong, unchanged
Prime ateors 12.50 13.50

Choice to good steers tll12
Medium to good steera $9.75$211
Fair to medium steers t$.159.73
Common to fair steers 3.73(u 8.75
Choice cows and heifers $8.258.75
Medium to good cows and heifers

$6.237.73
Fair to medium cows and heifers

3.236.25
Canners 3.2,"5.25
Bulls 3.25(a7.75
Calve 8.73(a 11.75
Stockers and feeders 0.25(a8.25

BOgM
Receipts 328
Tone of market strong, unchanged '

Prime mixej t2020.25
Medium mixed )0.5O19.85
Bough heavies 18(n 19

Pigs 1 6.75(0 18
Bulk 19.2319.50 .

SheeD
Receipts 303.
Tone of market strong, unchanged
Best lambs I4(W'15

Medium to good lambs til (a 13
Yearlings tlOftll.73
Wethers tfta 10.50

. Ewes t'diM

It's enough to take all the slack out
of the slacker to view such a parade as

a yesterday's in Portland. In future
year the youth of today will be sim-

ilarly honored, and in the meantime
there are the triumphal entry into Ber
lin and a little lnler the trmnd review

'at the homecoming. And all as the
meed of the liberator! What greater
glory I
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Cma k S hook which will be sent
to any reader of thi paper who
ten- - two-ce- nt tump lor poatag
to the National War Garden Com-
mission at Washington

ft

M Mt

FIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE

Telephone

Main 1200

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soot
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on 'monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess
pools cleaned. Office phono, Main
247. Residence Main "272.

WOOD SAW.

FOB A WOOD SAW Phone 1000--

12",ri N. Pummer St. Our prices are
rigliL V. M. Zander, proprietor.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andresen, C. C. f . J. Kuntx

K. B. k 8.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246 meets

every 3rd and 4th Tliur. eve, 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court aid
High streets. R. J Day, V. C; F. A.
Turner, clerk.

SALEM JU'MANE SOCIETY-- D. D.
Kcelcr, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or

of dumb animals should be re-
ported to the secretay for investiga-
tion.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
''Oregon Grape Camp" No. 13G0.

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Course, 214 Court St.
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, record-
er 1413 N. 4th St. Phono 143CM.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84 meets first Thursday of
each month, at 8 p. in in I. O. 6. F.
Hall. Norma L. Terwilliger, M. A.;
C, A. Vibbcrt, secretary, 34Q Owens
streot.

BRING YOUR TRADES
I can match you. C. W. Xiouieyer, Real
Sstato Ag.-n- Canada Lauds, 44 State
street.

GENERAL REPAIRING
THE FIXIT SHOP Let i re,.eir and

Sharpen vonr lawn mowers. C7 Court
Phone 1022. tf

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND IiEPAIREft

GO years experience, Depot, National
and American fence.
Hir.es 26 to 58 in high.
Paints, oil and varnish, ete.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence ltd Stove Works.
230 Court street Phone 124

': TILE MARKET

Grata
Wheat, oft white t2!03
Wheat, lower, grades oa sample

vfclts 0ctl
Parlev. ton
Barley, ton t52(o 33
Hay, rheat, nr-- ... $i
Mill run t:Mf 4f

Dry white beans 7.714c
Bntterfat

Biittfrfat 53
I'mir cry bw'ter 56e

Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 17618 3 4e
Veab, fany "llHS He
Steers 79t
Cows : 4'aOie
Spring lambs .: lie

4:3 Gt

Lambs, yearlings 0gTe
Ejgi Poultry

Egc, rath 43e
Hens, dressed, pound 31e
Old rooster 1KS15
Frys 21(a iU
Broiler 2!''23e
Hens, pound ... l'u 21e
Sweet pofatue 76C
Onions, VVailai Walla ta.is

FOR RENT

FOE BENT Business location at 162
north Commercial, will remodel to
suit tenant. See 1 M. Klinger, 403
State street, Salem. tf

BILLAKD PABLOR for rent, with or
without fixtures; will remodel to
uit tenant; best location in eity. E.

M. Klinger, 46 State street, Salem, tf

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. E. WHITE AND E. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Am-
erican' school of Osteopathy, Kirk-vill-

Mo. Post graduate and spec-
ialized in nervous diseases at Los
Angeles College. Offices 503-50- Nat-Ban-

Bldg. l'hone 5.. Residence,
1020 Court. Phono 2213. Dr. White
Bos. Phone 409.

DENTIST

B. F. L. UTTER, DENTIi,T, BOOM3
413-41- Bank of Commerce building.
Ill one 606.

DR. CARL MILLER DENTIST, ROOM
414 Bank of Commerce Building.
Phone 606. .

WATER COMPANY

fSAI.EM WATEB COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
Men's clothes, ahoi-s- , hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments,
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunk, cameras, typewriter!
end furniture. Capital Exchange 337
Court street. Phone 49.

FINANCIAL

MONTY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd Bush ban's; Salem Oregon

I'KDEKAL FARM LOANS 5j per
cent 34 years time. A. C. Bohiustedt,
401 Mastmic Temp'", Salem, Oregon.

REAL ESTATE

FOB' SALE 230 acres, 100 in cultiva-
tion balance' in pasture and timber
Fine stream of watitr, good buildings

ad good road. 3 4 mile from a live-
ly saw mill town. Will take good
bouse and lot in Salem as part pav-men-

Price $60 per acre. Phoae 470
Square Deal Beelty Company. U. S.
Bank Building, tSalem. "17

40 ACRES, 4 miles from town, 20 acres
cultivated. 3 prunes, 20 timber pas-
ture, 6 room house, barn, well and
fring, on good road, 1 mile to aehool
SHOO cash, balance terms, price .

$!,IH hardware twk and
building to exchange for rauch.
$23,000 Portlani apartment. house,
rented, equity for ranch not over $18,
Cm). 5s 4. cultivated, good
barn, fair house, we'l fenced, joining
city, will take Salem residence up to
$2000 and mortgage back, no monev
required, price $k0. 32 acres, good
improvements. 30 acres cultivated, 12
I cri) prunes, will take Salem resi-ileac-

mne cah and mort.aje back
for balance, price $7300. Have some
very good residence priced below
eoet of eon street ion. I write fire in-

surance. Soeolsfskv, 341 S'.ate St.
92?

Loss Of kiSaliYC Proves De-

moralizing To German

Leaders.

j New York, Aug. 29. The German
j retreat, for that is what this forced
j withdrawal amounts to, is becoming

moro and more au cxKsure of weak-jnoee- .

Evidently the enemy is much de- -

uiorali.ed, and just now how far Foch
may succeed in this particular push

n.if antvAni- - Tl,., iiiiti.liv. it,.
jbeen forcibly wrested from the enemy,
and is now securely held by the Allies,
who will probably keep their antagon
ist guewiiug through the frequency and
uncertainty of their blows Germany is

j now practically beaten, though unable
to admit the fact; and peace by victory

i is assured, the most potent factor in
' this connection being the millions of
fresh, eager and well trained American
troops, who will aurcly bring Uerm'any
to her knees during the comiug Spring,
if not before. There is no use in rie

ceiving ourselves. Terms that will bring
permanent peace cannot be obtained
by negotiation, Germany cau only be
subdued by the argument of force, the
argumeut which ali best understands
and for which she has been the chief
champion.

The development of the last week
strongly supiwrt Lloyd George's con-
tention that 'the enemy has done his
worst. The tide-o- f battle has turned."
Ccrtaiuly the end of the tunuel is get-
ting nearer, and although sum dark
days may be experienced now and
then, tho success of the allied arms is
no longer a mat tor of even the slight-
est doubt. Germany has done her worst ;

it's now only question of time, and
in my opinion a short time at that,
when world democracy will be estab-
lished finally and for nil time.

Finaucial activities are at their min-
imum; duo to midsummer quiet, also to
uncertainties connected with govern-
ment aetien. la view of the multiplying
restriction imposed upou industry by
war measures no great resumption of
business can be immediately anticipat-
ed. The whole nation is wrapped up in
a single purpose; that of driving the
war to an early end victorious end.
Another Liberty loan campaign will
soon bo launched.' This moan further1
sacrifice, further economy arm! further
concentration upon war ends. What

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by an order of the county
eourt of Marion county, state of Ore
koii, duly made and entered on the 19th
lay of August, i'.HH, was duly oiiit

ed administrator of the estate of Mary
I.'Hoiiael, and that he has duly quali
fied as such. All person having claims
auainst said esta'e ro hereby notified
to present the some, duly verified as
required by law, to too undersigned at
hi office at 403 Halem (tank of Coin-merc-

builiiiug, Sttleni, Oregon, within
six uiouths fr'im the date of litis notice.

ln l and 10t publishud this 22ud
dav or August, 191.

BOY F. SHIELDS,
Administrator of the estate of Murr

I. Jlcrwcl, dei caiH'd.

in the cmcurr ooubt
Of tha Stat of Oregon for Marlon

Count

A. K. Mesh, plaintiff v. William
r. Matlock and Lo4ina A. Matlock,
defendants, Summons:

To William T. Mattock, to above
named dofendant:

la tk name of the state of Oregon;
Voa aro roquired and tuinmoaed to ap
pear aad auer the complaint filed
agaiuat yoa and Lod.ma A. Matlock
ia the aJitwe entitle. vion oa or e

ix week from ttut dale of the
firH pul.l-iU- u of tLi and
if you fail to anewer within raid time,
for want therenf the plaintiff wi-'- i

tk judgment eainst yuu for the soui
of t21.02 ami per cent per annum
Wildest thwou from October U. itI3
an, ler eent per annum interest on

from June 29, 19 I, until Oeto
ber 1.1, 1913, and for thirty dollars at
tormy fis and for plaintiff's costs
and dinburw mi nts licein riic'ltd.

TLig suiiioiiiii l served oa you by
MiMicutiun ia the Capital Journal pur-

suant to an older therefor duly made
and entered above entitled act
ioa by the lion. Perc- - M. Kelly, judge
of the above court, on tn
6th day of July, 1918. The ordff pro
vide that the MmmoTi shall tie pub
listied once ea. 'wek for six weks
aad the date of the first public.tioii
1 July 11, I91S.

Th addrt ef plaintiff's attorney

considerably modified. It would be un !

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

(la effect Juna aeeoml)

SALEM- - OEER TTVw
No. 73 Arrive at Slum.9:10 a.a
flo. I oave Salem .8.00 p.m

ALUM, TAIXS CITT WTSTE1
111 Lt Calcm, motor
168 Lt Eulem, motor .B:8fi a--

195 Lv Salem, motor 1:40 pjn
Through ear to Monmouth and Arlli

1W Lt Salem, motor ...4.15 p.m
1"9 I.T Salem, motor - - Wf p.m
t3 Wy frt. Lt Salem. 5:00 a.m
102 Ar at Bulero ., p:lQ a.m
1M Ar. at Salem .....ll:00a.m
1(W Ar at Salem 3:00 p.m
UW Ar at Salem 5:35 p.m
170 Ar at Salem
UO Wy frt Ar Salem . .:30 dm

OEEOOK ELEOTBIO
Southbonna

fraU Leave Arrive . Arrivt
fk Portland Salem Eugeai

:30 am 8:33 am 10:50 a
1A 1:80 am 10:11 am 12:25 pa

10:45 am 12:50 pm
t 2:05 p 4:15 pm :8Sp

!3 Ltd. 4:45pm 6:40 pm 8:60 pa
17 :05pm 8:07 pm 8a!em obIj
It ;20 pm 11:20 pm fialem oalj
in dr.n.
North Bank fitatloa (leave Jeffersot

iitreet 15 and 20 minute later)

Northbound
Train Lear Arrive Arrivt
to. Rogea ftalera Portlanr
I --12:03 4:35 am 6.50 aa
I 7:13 am 9 ISaa

10 l td I 7:35 0:43 am 11:30 a
tl 1120 m l:K0p
14 11: tO am 1 .50 pa 1:59 pa
.$ Ltd 1:83 pas 4:00 pm 6:45 p

'4:10 pm S:30 pm 7:40 pa
K $.25 pm 7:3pm lt:00pa

)c I)mliaitai Sauraal

Job Department

Is Busy ' all the

Time.

It goes to prove that our work
and prices satisfy the users

good Printing.'

iNorth Bank Htatioa (Arrlvi Jefferaoi
Btraet 15 minute earlier) Lea- - Cor
ralll a.

COEVALLZS COM3TECTT0N
CorvalU Arrive halea

t 29 am...NorttbouBd ..9:41 am
1M8 pm..Northboidl:30 am
141 pas Northhwad ...4 00 pa
4:10 pnv..Northboand.5:30 pm
6:11 pm NTboud.7:33 pm

1:85 amBoathbooad- - 9:57 am
10:15 aovBout.ho.a 1:3 aas
J1:M pm.HnjllibeiH. , pa
4:15 5 40 pal

;40 pi .m

T! Journal Job Depart merit
wiil print you anything in the
stationery liaa do it right aid
save job real lroaey.

Wheat yon as Journal tMifi- -

ed ads get wLat yoa want them
to tlwey work

is A. K. Mrck, .04 Browu lii'lg., La
gene, Oregoa.

A K. MECK,'abbage 4'a4le
Carrot . - 2V 122 Atorney fur PUintiff.


